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\Three-War Veteran Picks 
Motorboats ·as 'His Hobby 

By TOM CARROLL 
Daily News Sports Wri~r 

J-ACK BROWN won't say danger is his 
. : ,'.b~siiles1s but what would you say a,f 
· ,.a .'iian\vho's been through three wars, 

then flirts with death as a hobby? 

Jack Br~wn flew 85 1~1issions f~r tlie 
· ti s. Eighth Air Force out of England 
dm~mg .World War II, came back to the· 

· States 'to · pick up a degree in mining· · 
i engineering . from Stanfor d univel'sity 

fo 1951, went ba,ck to the business of 
war in a piace called Korea and -is back 
£rem a place caJled Vietnam. 

IN BETWEEN; Jack Brown took to 
the . business of motorboat racirig and 
three years ago had ru10ther brush with 

· death when his boa,t became airborne 
. in· a race .at lY.[adison, Inq., and disinrte- , 
grated. Brown was pulled . out of the 
water with a couple of · busted ribs and 
a broken. ieg and spenrt three months in 
the hospital. 

But - he · was back iri· a, boat four 
months ilater. at Miami, Fla.-"just to 

· getthe feel ·of things, you might say"
and is readying a craft ·for the Ameri

. can Power Boat. association's Eastern 
divisional championships over the lake 
at Ea,stw0)d p'7'rk here July 9-10. 

THE' 42-YEAR-OLD Air Force major, 
a-native of Seattle, , is -in the process of 

. purchasing a . house in Dayton after 

. being .assigned as ,a liaison officer be, 
tween the Taetical Air command and 

· ' rthe Aeronautioal ·systems division · ait 
Wright-~a.t. 

, Brown. had ~any brushes with death 
dul;'in'.g the ' years · he was flying combat 
plane·s .iand on ,one of the 100 missions 
over 'K6rea hris plane was shot d<;>wn on 
oui side ofthe 'Y1l.lu river boundary. 

Only slightly Injured, Maj. Brown was 
rescued by helicopter within an hour 
:rnd was awarded the Purple Heart, 

. Other awards .include the Silver Star', 
'.· -Distinguished Flying Cross and Air 

Medal with 21 clusters, 

, MAJ. BROWN ALSO. has ' '. tons of 
·trophies ;, for his five ye-ars in motor
boat racing, usually in somebody else's 

----

MAJ. J_ACK BROWN READIES POWER BOAT . 
Air Force Liaison Officer at Honie in Boat !1S Well a.s, i~1 Jllape ' 

bo':1,t; and is hying to ge1t his Musrtang 
265 craft ready for the divisional cha,111-
pionships. 

The best way to test a boat is in 
actual comi~etition, so Maj. Brown 
hopes to have the Mustru1g ready for a 
race in Ypsilar, 0 ~ 

·,.,,.: .,., 
He estimates his boat was dodryg,:aQ!= 

140 miles ,:tn hour when it. ,b,eci~n1e . a 
borne in Madison, Ind., in 1963, TI 
guy doesn't· mind going ·fast, . wheth 
it's in the · air or on the w~ter but ·· 
would like · to ,stick around 'fu' 'reti ' " . ' = . ,,,-.....L.,,'._,.: .. ~ 




